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Harding -- i Coolidge

Good
AND

Government
TQ THE AMERICAN VOTER:

Arc you r.atis.ied, even content, with existing conditions of life?

Of course you are net.

You arc burdened with taxation and the high coat of living.

For everything entering into your daily life you urc paying an ab-

normal price aii unprecedented price.

Why?

Largely, if not altogether, becnu-- n of the extravagance of government
at Washingtonbecause of padded payrolls because of colossal waste
following the war because of looseness, laxity, inefficiency and incom-
petency in handling the country's v.fFairs.

You arc paying the bills for all this you, Americans, men and
women, who make up the good citizenship of this nation.

You are paying, and paying dearly, for all this.

Your Liberty Bonds those I. O. U's of Uncle Sam in wh'ch you
invested so proudly, so generously, so patriotically, to help win Che war,
are today below par. You mnde nacrifices, some of you, most of you, to
buy them, and now, with the wjii long over, but with peace not yet fully
established, you must make furl'ier sacrifices, if compelled to sell those
Liberty Bonds, in order to meet ?he abnormal conditions confronting you
and entering into your daily lic at every turn.

Think of the tragic climax thus put upon your patriotism!

WAR MEANS WASTE. WAR IS WASTE. BUT WAR WASTE

SHOULD HAVE ENDED WITH THE ENDING OF WR. It did not

end then it has not endod. It hui gone on prodigally shamefully.
And you, long-sufferi- ng American citizens, are paying the bill paying in
taxes and high cost of liring the price of it ail.

Is it not time to call iz halt high time?

A Republican Congress curtailed governmental extravagance to tho
extent of TWO BILLIONS or more reduced the department estimates
to that extent in spite of tiie resistance and obstruction of the Wilson
Administration. Think of that! But that was just the beginning of re-

trenchment and referm which cannot be effected fully until the Executive
and Legislative dcoartmen'is of the government are working together ef-

ficiently and in unison to liring about retrenchment and reform. And this
means A COMPLETE CHANGE AT WASHINGTON the substitution of
efficiency for inefficiency, capacity for incapacity, nil along the line.

Then, and then only, will you be relieved of the burdens you arc car-

rying today.

You are hearing talk about America's duty to the world. Much of
it is intended sole) for enmnaign purpose and is ns full of deception as
the cry, "He kept ;. out of wnr," the Democratic slogan of 1916, when
the Administration at Washington knew full well that no power under
Heaven could keop us out of war, and that, in fact, at the very moment,
when an election was being scantily won by false pretences, the Nation
was even then virtually at war.

America do her duty to the world!

When, pray, did America ever fail to do her duty her full duty
in any crisis contingency affecting mankind? Never!

And America can be counted upon as confidently in the future r.s
die has been, counted upon in the past.

AMERCA IS A DUTY DOING NATION. Any suggestion to tho
contrary yhatcver the individual view as to the adjustment of world
affairs, wlvet'ner through a League of Nations or not is an affrqnt to
every truq American and must be dealt with as such.

The Republican Party pledges you Good Government. It pledges
to you efficiency, economy, courage and the square deal.. It pledges you
an American government the sort of government that a long and illustri-
ous line of Republican Presidents have given this Republic.

DO NOT ALLOW YOUR COMPLETE CONFIDENCE IN THE

RESULT TO KEEP YOU FROM THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY.

Do y ur duty as a citizen an alert, wide-awak- e, American citizen-j- ust
as A nerica has ever done and will continue to do her full duty as

a nation, and thus will you help to put your Uncle Sam's house in order.

Vot for HARDING and COOLIDGE and a REPUBLICAN CON-

GRESS on November 2, and all will be made vell.

HARDING and COOLIDGE MEAN GOOD GOVERNMENT.
Vd GOOD GOVERNMENT is what we all need and must have.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE
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Tho fonsumor Ih tired of piiylnt',
profiteering priced lor everything l.e
buyH. Ho Ih ciiIIImk ii hull by cur-tulllii- K

hln oxpoiidltureii,
populace
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the mid the middle-
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Htuhhoriinomi ureod may mic
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TOO MUCH Ill'T

The fellow who wearn from
hln work li home hooii wear
hluiHoir out.

'I'lieno are not the Union or
drod yearn iiko, when life wax more
nlmplo and people had time think,
Today we are koIiik the pace that
klllH lu our chano wealth, a pace
that (axon nature to the limit.

We need more recreation, more
luxation, more enjoyment fren from
the carM or buiilneHH, without
theHu the pep or life will heroine Hap
pod to the mnrrow,

III our to arruiiiulate wealth
wo have nciiulred to habit of lenvliiK
rommunll) arfalrn iilmnst entirely
our elective oltluiulH, contenting our
nelvi'H with a perrunclory blrk vhtn
tllllIKH do not ko HI 1 IIH

We Hliould leave the beaten path
taku Nome or HiIm nwpoiiHlblllty

upon our own MhoubMrM. It would
lie nH)(l lor the community anil oven
better ror iih. ,

How many you have children In
mcIiooI?

How many or can off
era den your children are In?

How many of you know the bookn
your children are HludyliiK, the hIz

of the lotttioiiH the teacher hmhIkiih, or
the prncroHH the little ouch are mak
lm:?

How of you take time ocean
lonally lo run over Iohhoiih with
l',lllr . 1 1 1 . r,ll ?

I '
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' mend, them the Intermit they are
l takliiK and fur they

have mdt?
Thorn wat a lltua you were

youiiB - you worried your
UiivkiiIIo bruin over prohlenm which

MMiiied lUotiiitNluoui tNn, are ho.
HlmplM now.

ComiiiBwdutlon and oiicnuriiRement
were Hweet to you tltsn.

Tby ar JtiHt an to your
bildri'ii now.

' Do ih y receive Uiein?

'.mm

Much one In town nhould have oim Us for the battle t or U ti
an Intimate uciiuiilnlunc.n with tho, thai are before iih.

community.
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of tho opportunities Hint pro
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Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for. sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h' cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock !

crane Company

OUR

PLUMBING
Consider the egotism wc our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
in something you seldom find because usually a patch
!?' nearly an good as a confident mending or a new
prfc.

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLE5S

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a

BURNS HARDWARE

Oregon must have a port equal
to anv oorfc on the Pacific Coast

Initintivosmeasurc No. 310 on the ballot gives to tho Port of
Portland means to create such a port. 3

The primary object of this bill is to furnish the means to' in-pu- rp

the openinp: and maintaining of a 30 foot channel from Port-
land to tho sea and of building and establishing port facilities at
tho City of Portland sullicient to handle the foreign and coastwise
shipping of that port.

Tho cost of this improvement will be mot by tho people living
within the boundaries of tho Port of Portland.

When you go to the Polls November second vote 310 YES
and give to the Port of Portla'nd the power to maintain its 30 foot
channel to the sea and to build adequate port facilities to handle
all of the great products of the interior of the state.

The passage of this bill means lower freight rates for the pro-
ducts of Oregon in reaching the markets of the world and a con-
sequent greater profit to tho producers.

This is tho most important and the most valuable measure
that has ever been put up to the voters of the interior portions of
the state.

VOTE 310 YES
Oregon Port Development League
G. S. O'Neal, Secretary.

OREGON

adjective

speciality
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